
an Eminency in the Front of his Right Wing 
to -reconnoitre our Situation. A Party of our 
Uhlans, about ioo in Number, iyho were post
ed at PjptistigsTha-rged^rhem, without anwLofe 
but that pf one Horse lulled.. f •£ 

A Ftee Company pafled the River tb the 
Rightxf Konigingratz*. and having advanced to^. 
wards the Pruflian Bridge at Lachenitz, gave the 
Alarm there-* and Prince Charles gaye Orders 
to Major General Radicati, who was posted with 
14 Squadrons ofJHorse at Hohenbruck, to _pass 
the Adler in order to harrass them. 

The Duke of Weissenfels had Advice from 
Lieutenant Colonel Monro, that "the Prussians, 
after having left- two Battalions at Neustadt, 
were march'd to Kalitz upon the River Rupa, 
without bi? being able Jo prevent them. 

fiis -Serene) ̂ fighnefs- intending^ to ""drink the 
Waters sot* a Fortnight for 1he Recovery of 
hisfkalthj quitted the Command pf the Atxii-
KaTy* Army, which deVolved upon Lieutenant 
General Cfcunt Renard, till the Che?VaIiei»*Sake, 
w*h6 is at presents some little Distance Yrbrii the 
ArmyT indisposed, ĉan take* it^upBn hinrfplfj 
and his Highness fat out the 26th for T-sutsch 
Brodr. * 

Upon the 26th we had Advice, -that {he Prus
sians had still a small Camp near Neustadt,'ahd 
that that Town was stilf possessed by their 
Troops. . k f 

General Nadasti on his' Side has draw^ near 
Aujest, and caused Major General Radicati, 
with his Corps of Austrian Cavalry, to advabce 
to-Bukowina, the two Pulks of Rudnicky and 
Oulah being posted near Libzy'cz. 

A Cornet, whom ^e had sent out wit)i a 
Party, having ̂ usiVd as far as Eriedland, sefeed 
there upon some Cloth and Horses belonging to 
the Prussians* ' 

Upon the Right Wing of the Cotpbined Ar-
iH^-wi erected two Bridges on the Side of Swi-
nare, for thfe Use of the Austrian Troops, who 
are to pass the Adler, and enter into the Camp 
traced out for them on the Right of the said 
River, Which they will accordingly pass in two 
Columns. * + ' 

Several Deserters, tvh6 are come over to us, 
depose, that the last Forage, undertaken by the 
Prussians, had been-chiefly calculated for recon-
noitjing thetJGround near the City of^Koni-
gingra!tz, in order to their attackipg us ori that 
Side, but that the Kinfc- ha^in^ atknowsedged 
there"Woiilcfbê  too muctt Difficulty and Risque 
•>h st, appeared -to have given over that Design, 
rfnd that it, Was said, at present, that he intended 
to make* a Motion tvtth his Left Wihgf towards 
Pardubitz! ^^ ' . 

Vienna, July kS, N. $. TheVPrassians are 
reared from before Cosel in tTpper Silesia, npt, 
having sufficient J^umbers^both ttf dairy*- on the 
Siege* And*to-eseort their Provisions stem Neiss 
tirtoilgh arr-operi Cotmfry, -̂ exposed so thte ton? 
stant Incursions *df the Hungarian*, 

Hague, August $, N.S. According io Adi 
vices from the Army in the Netherlands of Yes* 
terUay, it remained in its-old Post 5 andgtHat/iri 
border tp- extend its Front the ferctner* it fvaa 
noW encamped ir$ one Line instead oPtwd, (6 
that the Right WitigTeached to Vilvor-fe TBe 
Garrison of ^NamurJia&sent out a-Party, jvhieft 
has had the good Fortune to surprise, and burn 
a considerable Magazine of Forage the French 
*had at Thyange. Prince Cherbatow and Baron 
Solenthal both arrived here JEesterjiay frofl 
England, and set out this Morning for Hano
ver; as did M. Fogliani a few Days ago fof 
Naples. r 1 

Hague. Aug, 6, N.S. By the Letters arri
ved to Day from the Combined Army in the; 
Lov^-JUoiintries, it -Jjad rn^de.no IVjlofion ol 

' Consilience, still lining $4 Cfcnal of^fuMi*. 
but his" Royal Highness the Duke had ttenspprfcd 
hi? Head Quarters to Vilvorde^ 1 ^ e - ^ n i ' 
King was returned from Bruges, ahfl joined 
main Arm/at Alostbirthe |th. flis Reftirn 
Versailles is said to be postpones M.-J& 

icini is soon expected herer as Minister frojn the, 
Republick pf Genoa. 

Whitehall, July 50. 
The King has been pleased to Constitute an-L 

appoint Mark Kerr, Esq; -qommonly talks 
Lord Mark Kerr, General of his Majesty's Foot 
^Forces, to be Coristable and 'Governor, of the 
'Castle of Edinburgrr, and also JO be C p̂tafaof 
that Company t)f Foot in the said Garrison; 

John Huske, Esq; Major GeneraPrJf his. 
Majesty's Forces, to be Governor's theForroL 
Sheernefs. J And, 
I Henry Bellend^n, Esq: to be Captaia br* 
Keeper of the. Castle of Hurst. ' a J 

i *' t Whitehall, Jbty 23, 1745. 
* Whereas it has been represented to their MxelU 

lencies the Lord Jt{sticesr That great Abuses hatif 
been, and Continue to be committid,uuith Rebt&n 
'to the Pastes granted by his Majesty Jo several &f* 
hit IStfbjkdfs, for removing Hheir Gddds foil Bfy 
feds from France, after Ibis Majestfs Declaration* 
of War against that Crown, pursuant io tbe 
Nineteenth Article of the Treaty cohflu&£ ofi 
ZJtrecf)t in the Year 1713 ̂ whereby itjs-llipuiftedf 
Thai, in Use bf a Rupture bettveirfitbe^Tm 
Crowns as Great-Britain and France, tie ttP 
ire Spaetofsix Months, to IfnckUti ftimhlt 

ay of the Rupture, should be alloubn fo^it 
('uljefts of eachPower,jo remove tbeir Men 
ehanfizes, andEJftfrs'; and"that, d\thu$ith 

said Term ofjix Months is _ long ffie tap* 
French Winet, and other*Merchandizes hre fib* 
quently imported front Frame into Gre^t-SfttL^ 
nnd Ireland} unde A Colour AyHomf of thtffaty 
fasses ( TfeiriEhtlletyfes* f$ ordet to^ui *%$ 
M thPfitd1 Abuses, havs thought Jit to Wm 
and their Excellencies do- hirety difec% ffl W 
\larey That all Passes granted forthe-Parpty 
1 chm* 


